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Abstract
Patient experience (PE) is recognized as a key component in the quality of health-care delivery. Public reporting of hospital,
division, and physician-specific PE results has added to the momentum of adopting strategies to augment this metric of care.
The Ottawa Hospital embarked on a journey to improve PE as a pillar of its quality improvement plan. This article demon-
strates the efforts of a single surgery department from one large urban center to improve in-hospital PE in the rapidly changing
environment of medicine and surgery. A multidisciplinary group within the department and a focus group of previous surgical
inpatients were organized to address immediate challenges related to inpatient PE issues. We identified concrete strategies to
optimize pain control, perceptions of patient respect and dignity, perceptions of surgeon availability, discharge medication
understanding, and overall experience. Also, we identified a need in our department for timely patient feedback, improved
communication styles in our staff and trainees, and an internal curriculum offering additional training for our staff and resi-
dents. We anticipate that the current results would be of significant interest to other departments wishing to optimize their PE
profile as part of the ongoing quality improvement process at hospitals across North America.
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Introduction

Patient experience (PE) is recognized as a key component in

the quality of health-care delivery. Public reporting of hos-

pital, division, and physician-specific PE results has added to

the momentum of adopting strategies to augment this metric

of care. There is also evidence that improvements in PE may

be associated with better patient outcomes in surgery includ-

ing decreased perioperative mortality, readmission, and fail-

ure to rescue (1).

There is potential to improve PE in the Canadian health-

care system, and this has now been voiced as a priority for

provincial government agencies (2). The Ottawa Hospital

(TOH) embarked on a journey to improve PE as a pillar of

its quality improvement plan. This dedication was reflected

by the establishment of the Elizabeth and Matthew (EM)

policy, instituted in April 2011, in an effort to improve com-

munication between patients and the health-care team to

honor 2 patients who suffered needlessly from adverse

events related to breakdowns in communication (3). This

policy was resonant with TOH’s vision “to provide each

patient with the world-class care, exceptional service and

compassion we would want for our loved ones.”

We recognized the need to mount a strategy to change the

culture in the Department of Surgery to target the highest

level PE results to achieve world-class standing. Therefore,

the purpose of this work was to engage a multidisciplinary

collaboration within the Department to develop a unified
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definition of PE with an improvement strategy. We utilized

the wide spectrum of expertise in the Department to address

immediate challenges related to inpatient PE issues. This

process was a valuable exercise with a unique working col-

laboration of leaders with disparate perspectives. We believe

that our findings are highly applicable to other surgical

departments in academic and nonacademic settings.

Methods

The first part of the project was a hospital staff retreat devel-

oped as a quality improvement initiative. The second part of

the project, which involved patient participation, was

approved by the Ottawa Health Science Network Research

Ethics Board. Patient informed consent was obtained.

Staff Retreat

Issues were identified and prioritized using 3 methods. The

first involved a survey of division chiefs to assess their current

understanding of the principles of PE and of the EM policy as

well as their understanding of the processes related to EM

policy compliance (Appendix A). A second survey of front-

line office workers was completed to understand their percep-

tion of the application of the EM policy (Appendix B).

Finally, a review was completed using the patient satisfaction

data for inpatients on the surgery service. These survey data

are routinely collected from randomly selected patients post-

admission by National Research Corporation (NRC) Picker.

The content of the survey is similar to the Hospital Consumer

Assessment of Healthcare Providers survey (4; Appendix C).

A multidisciplinary staff retreat was then assembled con-

sisting of 9 clinical managers, 9 surgeons, 1 pain physician,

and 8 administrators with representation from quality, risk,

faculty wellness, information systems, and leadership

(no invitee declined attendance at the retreat). The retreat

session was divided into 4 parts. Each part started with a

presentation of the issue followed by breakouts with groups

of 8 participants. The participants were given 18 minutes for

discussion followed by a 5-minute group presentation and a

5-minute retreat-wide discussion. Data were collated, sum-

marized, and sent to participants for feedback and changes.

Patient Focus Group

We recruited patients to obtain their feedback on the staff

recommendations made during the retreat. The same PE

issues related to patient-centered care were discussed at

the patient focus group as at the staff retreat (Appendix

D). Nine patients were recruited from TOH Patient and

Family Advisory Council, a coalition of patients and fam-

ily members who have had experience with hospital care.

The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) surgical inpa-

tient at TOH anytime between March 2016 to March

2017 and (2) adult older than 18 years. The participants

were given 20 minutes for discussion for each question.

In this article, we have selected key findings for broader

dissemination based on the perceived generalizability of

the issues to other surgical departments.

Results

What is the Definition of the PE in Surgery?

Retreat results. Participants were asked to generate their own

definitions and 4 were initially created (Table 1). Key points

included (1) the language used should be understandable to

the general population; (2) “family” and “loved ones” should

be included in the definition as they may influence the

patient’s interpretation of care received; (3) “journey” also

should be included because patient care extends beyond

admission and includes the transition to home; and

(4) “perceive” and “feel” are essential key words that prior-

itize subjective experience over objective outcomes. The

participants voted on the key words extracted from the def-

initions (Table 2), and 3 definitions of PE were created using

the top key words (Table 3).

Focus group results. The patients had mixed opinions in

response to the definitions generated. Key points included:

(1) a broad definition may lack the specifics that could be

used to introduce accountability; (2) PE should include all

points of contact with the hospital and should extend beyond

admission; and (3) “perception” and “perceive” might not be

understood by the general population.

Table 1. Initial Patient Experience Definitions Generated by The
Staff Retreat Participants.

“The sum of all clinical and nonclinical interactions throughout the
patient/family care journey”

“Everything patient and loved ones sense, feel, and think about the
interactions with the organization”

“What patient and loved ones feel and perceive from the first to the
last interaction with The Ottawa Hospital Department of
Surgery”

“The sum of all interactions shaped by the organization’s culture of
providing compassionate care that influences the patient’s
perception cross the continuum of care”

Table 2. “Journey,” “Loved Ones,” and “Perceive” Were the Most
Popular Followed by “Care,” “Feel,” and “Whole.”

Journey 11 votes 100%
Loved ones 9 votes 82%
Perceive 8 votes 73%
Care 4 votes 36%
Feel 3 votes 27%
Whole 3 votes 27%
Interaction with hospital 1 vote 9%
Think 1 vote 9%
Culture 1 vote 9%
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Summary recommendation. We modified our PE definitions to

include patient feedback (Table 4), removing the words

“perception” and “perceive” as suggested. It is our vision

that one definition will be chosen for dissemination to all

medical and nonmedical staff and trainees and become the

foundation for future training and assessment of patient-

centric behaviors across the hospital.

Patient-Centered Care

What strategies can be used to ensure best postoperative
pain control?

Retreat results. It is essential to define pain control in order

to manage patient and provider expectations. Pain control is

not the absence of pain but pain that is well controlled. Key

points included: (1) use the patient room whiteboard to doc-

ument the patient’s current level of pain; (2) the health-care

team should consider the factors influencing postoperative

pain such as the type of surgery and patients’ preoperative

pain (5); (3) pain management should be standardized across

the Department and should be based on the graduated use of

nonopioids, opioids, and adjuvants; (4) multimodal pain

management including music, massage, and other nonphar-

maceutical therapy may be utilized; (5) psychologists can

help patients cope with surgical trauma through techniques

such as cognitive behavioral therapy and strategies to lessen

catastrophization (6); (6) improve pain management teach-

ing to residents through collaboration with the surgical edu-

cation office; (7) physicians also should have updated

knowledge on the initiation, adjustment, and discontinuation

of narcotics.

Focus group results. (1) Pain management teaching to res-

idents can be improved, including complex issues such as

narcotics tapering and stewardship; (2) medical directives

can be extended to nursing staff, so pain medications can

be administered when residents are not available and during

emergency situations (eg, pain pump malfunctioning).

Summary recommendation. Collaboration with the surgical

education office is needed to improve resident education on

pain management.

What strategies could a division use to improve the perception of
respect, dignity, and courtesy?

Retreat results. Participants agreed that the quality of time

with patients was more important than the quantity of time.

Key points included: (1) surgeons should allocate time to

address patient concerns and questions, (2) proper attire

(eg, scrubs, white coats, and business attire) was an impor-

tant aspect of respectful care, (3) inform patients when bed-

side teaching is occurring, and (4) explaining to the patient

the concept of team-based care can help establish appropri-

ate expectations of surgeon availability.

Focus group results. The patients agreed that respectful care

means (1) being treated as an individual, (2) having adequate

time with their surgeons to address their concerns, and (3) hav-

ing their surgeons take time to explain the procedure to them.

Summary recommendation. Clinicians should be encour-

aged to take time with patients to ensure that patient con-

cerns are addressed.

What strategies can be used to change patient’s perception of
“poor doctor availability”?

Retreat results. The group recommended better coordination

between patients and providers such that the patient knows

when the surgical team is available, and the surgical team

knows when the patient or family would like to speak to them.

Key points included (1) patients may be notified in advance on

the timing of daily rounds and (2) the contact information of the

surgeon and residents could be written on the whiteboards.

Focus group results. The patients found that good availability

means having adequate opportunities to communicate with a

health-care team member, be it a resident, nurse, or physician.

Key points included: (1) being given a phone number that was a

direct line to speak with a nursing staff, (2) the quality of

discussion with a provider is more important than the duration,

and (3) the resident’s name can be added to the patient room

whiteboard along with the names of the surgeon and nurse.

Summary recommendation. The patient room whiteboard

can be used to communicate the timing of rounds, residents’

names, and patient questions.

What strategies could be used to improve discharge medication
understanding?

Retreat results. (1) Create a formal role for a team member

to take charge of medication teaching at discharge; (2) the

“teach-back” method can help confirm that the patient

Table 3. Patient Experience Definitions Created Based on Top
Key Words Selected by The Staff Retreat Participants.

“Everything the patient and loved ones feel and perceive from their
interactions with the hospital throughout their care journey”

“The feelings and perceptions of the patient and loved ones shaped
by the sum of all hospital interactions throughout their care
journey”

“What the patient and loved ones feel and perceive in their
interactions with the hospital on their care journey”

A final variant was then recommended:
“Everything our patients and their loved ones feel and perceive

throughout their care journey with the hospital”

Table 4. Modified Patient Experience Definitions Based on Patient
Feedback.

“Everything the patient and their loved ones feel from their
interactions with the hospital throughout their care journey”

“The feelings of the patient and their loved ones shaped by the sum
of all hospital interactions throughout their care journey”

“What the patient and their loved ones feel in their interactions
with the hospital on their care journey”
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understands what was explained; (3) allocate more teaching

closer to discharge when the patient is more ready to learn;

(4) drugs can be divided into the 3 categories “no change,”

“new,” and “discontinued” to simplify medications at dis-

charge; (5) distinguishing between generic and trade names

and clarifying drug interactions are important areas for dis-

cussion with patients.

Focus group results. There is room for improvement in the

way discharge medications are communicated to patients. Key

points included: (1) inform patients of the nature and rationale

of medication changes and (2) give patients a list of their med-

ications at discharge with explanations for medication changes.

Summary recommendation. Strategies should be implemen-

ted to help patients better understand the reasons and nature

of changes to their medications made during admission.

Barriers to Optimizing PE (Staff Only)

What could we standardize within the Department at the office
level to comply with the Elizabeth and Matthew policy?

Key points included. (1) a real person should answer phone

calls, and perhaps the use of a second number can help

process simple requests and increase the patient’s contact

with a real person; (2) the referral request, consult triage,

and appointment booking can be streamlined to take place

within one phone call; (3) a triage staff, a centralized uptake

guideline, or an electronic consult system can help address

communication gaps with referring physicians.

What are the system issues we need to deal with to comply with
seeing patient daily and making a note?

Key points included. (1) barriers included issues related to

the outdated technology for documentation, increased phy-

sician workload, and the impact of a multicampus hospital

network; (2) explaining to patients team-based care can

help manage patient expectations of surgeon availability;

and (3) emphasize to patients the value of understanding

their perceptions throughout their care experience.

Future Plans (Staff Only)

How can we most effectively use the comments we are collecting
to help build momentum?

Key points included. (1) addressing gaps in the current feed-

back process is a priority; (2) the NRC-Picker survey, while

having the advantage of comparison against self and other

institutions, is not timely enough to promote change; and

(3) an iPAD may be used at the time of discharge to provide

timely feedback.

What is our 5-year vision and strategies to improve PE? The

group’s vision was to improve excellence in PE by 20% and

become a top 20% performer in North America in 5 years.

To achieve this, (1) professional development courses and

simulations were recommended to improve communication

skills, (2) improved patient feedback to providers and the use

of physician- and team-specific scores may encourage clin-

icians to pay attention to behaviors during interactions with

patients and colleagues, (3) variances among divisions can

be explored in order to share successes and failures among

divisions.

It was emphasized to adopt a few interventions and build

momentum on “small wins” instead of implementing many

changes at once and to select metrics that can be measured

without additional personnel resources.

Conclusion

Patient experience is a term that captures the perceptions of

patients and their loved ones as they interact with the hospital

staff and environment. Through the conversations with hospi-

tal staff and patients, we identified concrete strategies (Table 5)

to optimize pain control, perceptions of patient respect and

dignity, perceptions of surgeon availability, discharge medica-

tion understanding, and overall experience. Although this is not

a short list, we believe it can be accomplished as part of an

ongoing quality improvement process at the hospital through

annual progress reports and tracking of our PE metrics.

This study is limited as the contributing leaders were

recruited from a single surgery department from one large

urban center. On the other hand, the demographic population

served is very similar to other major areas. The overall out-

come results for surgical therapy at TOH are also not dis-

similar to other major academic centers; therefore, it is

anticipated that the findings are representative. Moreover,

while the focus group patients were recruited from the hos-

pital advocacy group and thus are not representative of all

surgical inpatients, their feedback provides a valuable first

step in this quality improvement process.

Table 5. Immediate Strategies to Improve Patient Experience.

� Department-wide rollout of a patient experience handbook
to stay at the bedside that is available to both patients and
staff

� Pain management teaching to resident as part of the Surgical
Foundations curriculum

� Increase patient education efforts to introduce the concept
of team-based care and to establish appropriate
expectations of pain control and surgeon availability, while
ensuring that individual concerns are addressed

� Use the whiteboards to indicate when rounds are happening
and to communicate questions to the doctors. Include
residents’ names on the whiteboards

� Improve patient teaching about medications prior to discharge
� Develop guidelines to help primary doctors make

appropriate referral requests and explore other options for
screening surgery referrals

� Develop a short hospital-wide questionnaire disseminated
to patients just before they leave the unit

� Explore business plans to develop communication skills
training in the Department
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We have complied a handbook of PE based on the dis-

cussion points at the retreat and have distributed the hand-

book to all participants at the retreat. In addition, we have

researched communication courses that can be valuable for

our surgeons and residents to improve patient–doctor com-

munication. We have also organized a similar retreat for

emergency physicians at the hospital in order to improve

PE beyond the surgical department.

Although many hospitals have embraced institution-

wide programs of PE optimization, surgical departments

have not previously communicated their independent

efforts in this area. We anticipate that the current results

would be of significant interest to other departments initi-

ating this type of program should they wish to duplicate

the process or if they decide to initiate the same recom-

mendations directly. Implementing a departmental retreat

of this nature requires leadership skills and familiarity

with quality improvement processes. We are not con-

vinced that specific training would be required other than

the ability to mobilize health-care teams and foster a

drive to improve in-hospital PE in the rapidly changing

environment of medicine and surgery.

Moving forward, we identified a need in our Department

for timely patient feedback, improved communication styles

in our staff and trainees, and an internal curriculum offering

additional training for our staff and residents. Through the

implementation of strategies to change the way we interact

with our patients, we envision raising our PE profile and

becoming a top performing hospital in North America.

Appendix A

Patient Experience Questions—Chiefs—Department of

Surgery

1. What is your interpretation of the definition of the

patient experience?

2. Do you think the patient experience is suboptimal?

3. How important is “fixing the patient experience”?

4. Do you think the patient experience could be

improved?

5. How?

6. Do you know what the Elizabeth and Matthew pol-

icy is?

7. What are the key communication items that must be

included in each patient encounter? (5)

8. What are the policy rules regarding Most Respon-

sible Physician (MRP) visits and inpatients?

9. What are the factors that are inhibiting your division

the ability to comply with the policy?

10. How do you think we could change the system to

increase compliance?

11. Is physician-to-physician communication used dur-

ing transfer of inpatients between or within services

or from one MRP to another?

12. Are outpatient referrals being triaged within 2

weeks?

13. Once an outpatient referral is accepted, how quickly

are the patients given a firm appointment date?

14. How is your division dealing with telephone calls

from patients?

15. Do voicemails refer the patient to the emergency

and if so, are you making sure that emergency con-

sults are being seen quickly by your service?

16. For voicemails, are patients being called back

before the end of the next business day?

17. Are you returning phone calls from patients who are

not established patients who need advice?

18. How would you rate your division’s response to in-

house consults?

19. Are consults seen within 24 hours?

20. Are calls from outside the hospital answered

promptly? How are these managed in your surgical

specialty?

21. Are all emergency consultations seen within 3

hours?

22. Are you aware that consults that impact process of

care and decisions on inpatient treatment and dis-

charge must be completed the same day?

23. Are you currently using the patient survey data in

the annual assessment of your division members?

24. What concerns do you have regarding the survey

data?

25. What number of responses to the survey would you

consider adequate to derive conclusions for an indi-

vidual surgeon?

Appendix B

Patient Experience Questions—Office Assistants—Depart-

ment of Surgery

1. What are the policy rules regarding MRP visits and

inpatients?

2. Is physician-to-physician communication used dur-

ing transfer of inpatients between or within services

of from one MRP to another?

3. Are outpatient referrals being triaged within 2

weeks?

4. Once an outpatient referral is accepted, how quickly

are the patients given a firm appointment date?

5. How is your division dealing with telephone calls

from patients?

6. Do voicemails refer the patient to the ER and if so,

are you making sure that emergency consults are

being seen quickly by your service?

7. For voicemails, are patients being called back before

the end of the next business day?

8. Are you returning phone calls from patients who are

not established patients who need advice?

9. Are consults seen within 24 hours?
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Appendix D

Focus group questions

1. [Give patients a list of definitions for Patient Expe-

rience proposed by the Ottawa Hospital staff] Do

these definitions resonate with you?

2. What is your perception of the best postoperative

pain control?

3. What do you need to feel that you have been treated

with respect and dignity by your physician? Also,

what are your thoughts on surgeons calling patients

one day before the day of surgery to say “I am [name

of the surgeon] and I am doing your surgery tomor-

row, I am calling you to let you know I am sleeping

early today in preparation for the surgery. I will meet

you before and after the surgery to get your questions

answered”?

4. What does good availability from your physician

look like?

5. When you were discharged from the hospital, did you

have a good understanding of the medications you

were discharged with?
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